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LORzD, bless and pity us, shine on us ivitîx thy face,
'l bat tii7 earth thy way, and nations ail may know thy savinggfrace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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TIIE NEW HEBRlDE8S._,
Since the issue of our last nei 'ber, let-.

ters have been received botliý;Èroni- Mr
Geddie and Mr Inglis, lirintyin&,intelli-
grence up to the 19th October. Our
readers will lie bappy to leara that the
M~ission familles on Aneiteum were weil
and their wor'k stili progressing. Mr aad
Mrs Gordon were thon on a visit to
Aneiteumn. We give the latest of Mr
Geddie's letters, aiso one froua Mr Gor-
don.

Pa.ev. J. Bagne, Sec. B. F -M1. P. C. . S.
A-NEITEUMN, Out. 10, 1857.

IDEARi BitOT11RieE-Il send vou tbis
letter of fragments, wbicli von uay re-
gyard as an appendix to my letter to the
B3oard, which it acconipanios.

About the "John Kac.x." lier origri-
nal cost in Scotlaad we do flot know.-
The expense incurred in bringing lier
froua Glasgow to Sydney, a e ru h

latter place to this island, ha3 been con-
siderable. And since lier arrivaI here
we bave hy the advice of nautical amea
incurrcd some additional expense ln fit-
tiag lier out. We have purrbased. for
bier arn anchor aad cliain cable, additional
sals, &c. To save the necessity of pur-
cliasing at the enormous prices whicli we
are cornpelled to -ive in this part of the
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-%orld, INr Anderson is making out a smnall
order for Scotland for suel tbings as rmv
.-be requircd in time to coine. WTben thlis
ordler is executed, if no accidea, befails
the vesse], the expease of keeping bier
%vi11 be trifling f'or sonie years. 1 may
add that Mr Ïngylis keeps the account of
the vessel, wbicli le -tvilI forward annu-
allv to tbe Treasurer of the Mission Com-
mittee of bis Churcli. To save trouble-
il-r Inglis aad 1 are of opinion that the
Treasurer of the Mission Conaiittee in,
Seotland should net as the Agent 'of the
vessel, and that ail moaey colected foi%
ber support should lie deposited in lis.
bands. As Mr Ing.,lis lias drawn on him
for past expendituie w-ould vou please
on the receipt of this, to forwvard anv uio-
ney collected for the schooner to bum.-
We understand that thie two Churches to,
'which the vessel beloig s contribute in
equal proportion for lier support. If the
Sabbatb School cblldrea of our Oburcli
were to formi thenselves into aiissionarv
Societies or make annual collections it is,
probable that tliey would raise the suni
necessary for tlie support of tbo IlJohn
Knox."

It is our intention to eend home our
cbildrea Elizabeth Hier and-John Wgil.-
bins by the retuirn of the Il J&uW ii- .
anis." She will leave here iiear after
next and is expeoted to ârzive.in Engy-
laad about May 1860. We wisli ilien, af-
ter arriving in England, to proeeed with-
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out (lîay to Nova Scot ia, and it is pro.
bable iiiat their sister Lucretia, whio is
now at Walihamnstow;, mayjoin them. As
vou are tiow sen(img other missionaries
to the field, it is our desire to relieve you
as mnuh as possibre of expense en ne-
cotnt of our chiîdren. As we have xîe
friends in Engyland to ivhiom wve can senti
our childi-en, you would oblige us if you
could niiake any arrangements about their
removal to Nova Scotia, and please to let
us Icnow what can be donc for them in
tbis way. Ia future letters, 1 may be
able ta give you more definite informa-
tion about the probable time of their ar-
rival in England. As regyards otnr dcugyh-
ter Charlotte she is an invaluable help, to
ber mot ber, and relieves ber ofso many
cares that shie now gives bier almost un-
divided attention to the natives. 1 sec
froni letters that Charlotte's return to
Anieiteum is Pot approved of by friends
at home. WVe certainly would flot bave
sent for ber bad flot the lady ivbo super-
intends the Wal;hamstew Institution
*written us an alarmiDg letter about the
state of her bealth. We felt tbat we
must go ta ber or that she must&comne ta
us-we chose the latter. It appears that
slie was delicate for a considerable tirne,
but bier healtb was quite establisbed be-
fore shie lefi Bngland and she is now
strong and robust. But 1 tbink we bave
no occasion to regret sending for her.
Though every attention bias been paid
te ber intellectual and religious improve-
nient sbe still requires to know mucli
rthicb ean only be taught under a parents

r'oof. It is a cause Of* tbankfulness to us
-that* our daugbter appears to have im-
proved ber 0advantages and she bas
brougblt witb ber the highesttestimonials.

Wehave not made up our minds as ta
ber future course. W~e neyer intended
that ber sîay on tbese islands should be
,Permanent. We tbought that after spend-
ing a few years on Aneiteuni we could
prouure for ber a situation of usefulness
in sotte of the neigbhbouring- colonies. But
as we intend to send ber sisters and bro-
tlier to 1,ova Scotia il is quite possible
thbat she may go tbere and take charge of
them. She bas an education tbat will
ntake her useful anywbere.

1 arn sorry ta mention that my business
transactions witb tbe London Missionary
Society, bave been most unsatisfactory.
Orders wbi<:b Ihave sent borne bave been
peglected or forgotten, wbic:b bas sub-
jccted us to ineonvenience wbicb persons
in our circumstanees can only know, and

reduced us te, the neessity of nîakincg
purchases in Syduey and from sandet
tradeits at extravagant prices. My case
is nor singulai for, iissionaries of the So-
ciety who have not friends in Bngland ta.
do bueiness fior them make the saine com-
plaint. There appears ta be sorne defeet
in the business departnient of' the So-
ciety. In aIl other respects the oficers of
the Society bave treateci us much as if wer
belongred to themselves, and bave enti-
tIed themselves to our esteeni and grati-
tude. Afier tbe receipt ofthIis letter 1
wisb. you to transmit annually to tbe
Rev Dr R~oss, Sydney, tbe sumn of £à0ý
steriing, tbrouali the London Missionary
Society, and the remnainder of my salary
to tbe Treasurer of the iMission Com-
niittec of the Ilefornied Pres-bvteriar2
(3burcb of Scotland. MrlInglis bias kindly
consented to send my orders aloug îvith
bis awn and to iequest bis ag'cent ta an-
swer tbem. Mr Gordon, 1 believe, bas
made arrangements with Mrs Gordon's.
relations to execute bis orders and other
missionaries niay bc able to make ar-
rangyements wbicb will save tbem frota
the inconvenience ta whbieb 1 have beeft
subjected, se that wbat I now Ivrite only
refers to my ewn case.

I received from Mýr Gordon a portfolio,
'wbich be says you instrueîed lïm to pur-
cbase for ine and for whicb I beg ta re-
tura my tbanks. He aIse gave me out of
Mission supplies pur-chased by bini in
England 3 pieces calico, V9doz. handker-
ebiefs, 1 doz. shirts, 2 axes, 2 spades, 2
shovels without bandles, 2 hoes, li doz.
hinges and about 10ib. nails. I bave ta-
ken soine of the hardware for nay own
use which 1 bave replaced by tbree do-
zen of s9hirts. These articles 1 vill keep
for the teachers and their wives. 1 have
macle up for Mr Gordon a quantity of
the home maade cietb wbicb last camie
from Nova Scotia.

1 bad almost forgetten to mention that
Mr Creagh of Mare intends ta visit Eng-
land. I-le will probably return Ie these
islands agzain. During bis absence Nlr
Joucs will be alone.

1 remain, dear brother,
ever yeurs, &c.,

J. GEDDIE.

Re» James Bay~ne.
ANExTEUNI October 15th, 1857.

My DEA&n BReTIIsEx,-Il send you a
brief letter in addition ta those 1 bave
already written as .1 bave a few items of
information ta communicate.

Aprî-L
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'Mr anid ?vlrs Gordon are at this island
at prescit on a visit. They came in the
"John Knox" and are both well. Wec
saw se littUe of thern wlren the Il Jo"hn
Williams" was iere flhat wve wvere anxi-
ous 'or a visit from them. They have
torne at a very seasonable time as our
rotzrnuinign takes place next Sabbath.
'Lr Gor-don accornpanied nie last wcck
in visitingr some of my out-stations.

Abrahram, one of the teachers front
Tana, is here at present. We sent the
"John Knox" last week to bringr sorne

Tanese who wislied te visit this island,
and lie aecomipanied thcrn. The infor-
mation hie brin.gs is heur encouraging and
otherwise. The teachers are ail Weil,
but their bouse at Port; Resolution bas
beeui burnt. It was tire work of an in-
cen(liarv. There hias heen mueli sickz-
ness in iana of late, and rnany (ieaths,
and the teachers are lAarned by the hea-
then as the cause of it. It is snippospd
to be one of thein who dici the deed. The
people at large disapproved of the bouse-
btirning, and symrpathize with the teach-
,ers about it. Tlie teachers inform us
that; at Port Resolu tion tlrere are several
-%varrn friends of t1hd cause who wishi to
bc taughilt the word God, and that even
the hieathien, when sickness does not pre-
vail, are ki nd to thenr, bu t as soon as an
,eîidemic breaks eut, they are angry and
tell the teachers to leave the isiand, but
eur teachers are nor afr-aid of the Tarrese
injuring them. The teachers on the
south side of the island get on well and
tire natives treat tbem «vith grreat kind-
ness. A véry sad affir took place on
Tana a ficw iweeks ano. A chief of influ-
ence froin a <istant place and a par-ty of
bis youn- mnen visited Port Resolution.
ie saw the teachers and was so plcased

rvith what he heard frorn them thiat he
hcgged one of tbiem to go to his land.-
The teachers told bint that thev wotild
niake known bis request te us. After
the chief's return to his own district sick-
ness broke ont, and the people, because
lie was favourable to ùhristianity, whicb
they supposed to be the cause of the
sickness, K-illed hlm and the young( mnen
wbo had been, with hirn at Port Resolu-
tien. Wbat a.r affecting instance of
cruel superstition.

The teacher aIse inforrns us that Mr
Inglis and 1 were in dangyer during our
late visit te Tana. WVe travelled the
road between the twe stations, wbieh are
distant frem each other about 14 miles.
The Aneiteurn teachers have the privi-

lege of walking tis road unrnolested,
aurd we felt ourseil'es safe with tlrem.-
The people inr tre varieus villages throughi
wbich wve passed gave us a cordial wvel-
cerne. But sottie oftthe i'iland tribes,
hearing of ourjorrney, camne down froni
th1ý bighi lands to kilI us, but we hiad
passed beFore they could intercept us.-
Our friends on Tana advise us in time
te corne te niake our visits by water aud
not by land.

Do flot bc diseouraged about what 1
have wvritten concerning Tana. The
cause lias mrnay and warni Criends there.
A spark bas, we bope, been enkindled
on that island, which the waters of oppo-
sition cannot tuench. The gospel must
and il triumphi there. l3esides sick-
tiess, the island is suffi,!ring. frorn famine
and war at tre present tine. God often-
tiures prepares the way for great mercies
by ffisjudgrnients. It -snay-be se in tIre
present ease. 1 cannot lielp believing
that tIre tirne te favor this love-ly but de-
graded islanid draws nigb.

The mission boat purchased by Mr In-
glis and myself fbr visitingr thre neighbor-
in,_ islands, bias been sold. SIre is flot;
needed now, as we have the IlJohn
KCnox." Site cest £4,0 sterling. Ten
poun'ls of this sumn wvas a donation fr-ont
fi'iends in Sydney, tIre rernainder was
paid by.«'Mr Inglis and rnyself,and charged
te our respective Churches ini equal pro-
portion. The boat bas heen soid for £34
sterling, wbichi we bave paid into thre
fund for the support ofthe "John Knox."

1 remain, dear brother,
Yours, very sineerely,

JON GEDDLF.

AzlNEITIFUM, Oct. 16th, 1857.
URE. AND IEARt SIR,-

As 1 arn new on Aneiteum. and
bave an opportunity te send yen a few
lines by way of Sydney, 1 hasten te fui-
fil ait unifulfilled let.'er promise without
further precrastinatien.

In the fin-st place yen will be anxious
te know wh-y I ar n ow on Aneiteum,
wvlicb 1 wçill briefiy explain. A tèaw days
ago, the brethren, Messrs. Geddie and
Inglis, sent me tIre "lJohn Knox" for vi-
siting eut-stations on E rromnanga ; but
previous te bier arrivai, 1 lad visited the
niost important districts of the isiand in
company with Mana, the faithiful E rre-
mangan, and from inrfornmationr .tus ob-
tained, found it unneccssary te 'use thE;
vessel at presenit, in an>' flurthér visiting

1858.
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The brethrcn ai Aneiteuni also sent MNrs
Gordon and myself an invitation ta visit
tlemi on Aneitcuim, ivlici înost conveni-
cnt, ta, whichi invitation ive felt ive could
iiow best respond, and we arc therefore
in the good providence of God at present
on Aneitruni.

A brief cxtract froni mv Journal will
furnish you with some desirable informna-
tion about the present state of Erro-
inan ga.

Sept. 23rd.-Left Dillon's Bay in a
boat going round the island, and landed
at Bunkil, from wlience ive procceded
tbroug-h the high land settlernents ta the
eastw'ard, af the island. The place was
pointed out ta me whcre twu mea frorn
a %wrecked boat werc killed and caten by
the natives who stood around us when we
landed. Tbey bowevi'rseemed friendly
ta us, altlioughl, I arn sorry ta state, that
the teacher whom 1 sent bere twa months
ago lias met wvitlî little encouragement
from tbemn, having, bad ta build bis bouse
-%ithout any assistance. MNr Gi finds
christians bere, and perhaps 1 rnay too
soine day, but at present none but bea-
then are ta be found Leaving- Bunkil
-we pursued aur -way ta, the summit ar a
mounitain with a large plain af excellent
land, wvbich we found inhabited; and
Tana and the beautiful inland mauntains
and lawlands of lErrornanga appeared ahl
.pread out before us in panorarnie viewi.
IVe convcrsed ivith several companies ai
natives by the way, some of wborn, espe-
cially the wornen, seemed greatly terrifi-
cd by aur sudden and unexpected en-
trance into their villages, and rar ta the
ivoods, but the voice ai Mana quieted
their agritated minds, and by a few pre-
sents and singing a few verses in th2ir
own languane wc gYained their confidence
-sa that they listened ta aur message;
and irbeni ive left, some af tbema lifted up
their vaices ivith their bands, exclaiming
as longt as we could bear them IlKik-a-
por," good will ta yiou. The firearms af
foreigneis have terrified thero. Some af
them hiaving lieard, as 1 suppose, that 1
bad sorne mnedical knoNvledgc, brougyht
sick childrea ta me. I was mueh asto-
nished ta find sanie af their bouses so
large and well built, especially those
ruade bv chiefs for thc entertainment af
tlîeir subjeets an special occasions, which
may be termed Errornangan hotels, al-
tbough ta the wveary traveller they are
not as tbe Threc Taverns were ta Paul.
1 nieasured anc ai these bouses, and
fo,,,id it 70 feet long, 25 feet broad, and

27 icet bigb. As far as I know, there
are no natives in Polynesia wvbo make
sucb largye bouses as the E rromangans.
As the suni 'ent doivn, ive descended
the mounitains cf' Noras, where- by the ri-
ver side I slept in a fittle unuccupied
bouse, built on the top af a litle rock,
Up which ive climbed by a native ladder.
1 was offeredl better îudgyings by a sandal
ivood trader, but rather ebiose ta remain
'with the natives, that they rnight learn 1
bad confidence in them-so fhr-tbiat I
wvould remain aIl nigbit -%vith, them un-
armned. On the followingy day the grave
af a native, 'wvho biad been killed bv fo-
rei gners 'ivas pointed out toaime. l found
but two, or three natives about tbe river,
wbichl circurnstance cannot be eniquired
into without too painful results ta dwell
much upon. Suffice it Io state, that tbey-
have came in conflict 'ivith foreigners and
have suffered rnost in tbe contlict."

Noras, which is not far from Cook's
Bay, is a very interesting part af Erra-
manga-it is a healthy pl ace-bas a goud
population-is well wiatered, and bas a
good boat harbour ino whieh small ves-
sels niay go ;-and 1 have verýY little
doubt, tbat the next rnissionary wiho may
corne ta Errornanga 'will choose it before
any other part af 'the island for a Mission
station : zneanwhile I arn about sendingy
a Roratongan tcaciLer ta it. 1 arn no w
building a summer bouse at Dillon's
Bay, about 1500 feet above thc level ai
tbe sea, and hope ta get ino it before the
sickly season overtakes us. 1 contem-
plated building it af stone at anc time,
but as the eartliquakes shake the rocks,
sumetimes, doivni the mountains ai Erra-
manga, I bave anly built a few feet ai
stone, and arn nawv rummraging M1r Ged-
die's prernises for scantling, and hope:
soon ta, gct near.Mr Ingylis', but bie is toa
much aut of the way CDfor rny abject at
present and Mr Geddie must patiently
submit ta a little more plucking. Mrs
Geddie is telling him ta kecp things out
ai my wiay. Z>>

In relation ta, the cause of God on Er-
romianga, I can only state, that. the pros-
pects ai success at present are not brigbt-
er than Messrs. Turner's and Nishet's
wiere on Tana a fcw rnonths before they
had ta leave. We noiv wait a few days
on Aneiteum for the ordinance ai the
Lord's Supper, and then, God 'willing,
wie return ta the field, wbich absorbs
mucb ai aur tbouc'bts. Wc enjoy the
company ai the %rethrcn here very
mucb. To know thern must be ialloived

April.
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by love (o thcmi. They will give von gc-
inersl news. Witli ninchl love toa Mrs P.
and athuer frien.!s of Jesus with you,

Believe tac,
Ever yours iii the Lord,

G . N. GORtDON.
Rev G. Patterson.

A BRIEF ACCOUNT 0F TFIE
FOURTMI VOYAGE 0F TIIE

,,JOIILN WILLIAMS."

Stations in ESasterna and WVestern
Polytisa-1856-7-

D5Y GEORGF X GORDON. 'MISSIOINARY
TO WESTEIN POLYNESIA.

(Continucd.)
On thse StIs af February we sightcd

tlie Tbree Kings, sinaîl islands ta the
nortli af Newv Zealand, and on the 12th
crossed tule nieridian ai Greenwichî, and
being at tluc antipodes aur barque began
ta look himewars, and we felt somne sa-
tibfactioîi to know tîtat ive couldl nat get
nîuclî fîurtler froîn Britai n in sailing aver
thje mighity deep. li W. long. ive were
sooni calleà ta thie exercise af' patience,
t)v liavirng ta contend withb lead winds
f'or ncar!y tluree wecks, during whîebh
tinie ive. made but little progress on aur
voyage, for striving« ta -et onward and
for:ward iii the rigbht direction, ike the
soul contending with0 poinDg elements,
bouiid to tbe desired iaven, we bial ta
beat, beat every inch i oflie way against
%viîd and tides, and consequently Isad
rnuch reason frcquently ta enquire, if
wu were umakiiqg any iea1divay; amI sub-
seqtuiently, a dedd calm stole upon us,
ivliicli liiudered us muore in our pragress
<han aIl tAie corîtrary eleinetts ivitl wliicb
we bad ta contend, for our barque tlien
rolled lazily an the acean, and, uotwitli-
standi no ail aur efforts ta propel lier for
ivard, s!ue flappcd lier wings and most
btuabbornly refused ta niove forward.-
Ahi mue! tbouglut 1, may tliere not be also
sometîîing ivorse ta eontend svith in tIse
spiitual voya ge tlîan apposing powers,
agaiuist wliich so muany couifflain ? Af-
ter saine wearisame hours our eyes were
at lengtlu on tlie 8th ai March ,,rected
%witlu apleasaut view ai Raivavai, one of
thtese Palyntesian isles, wblui in tlue wide
expanse of the accaïa, is like an oases of
tbe desert, on whicli the mariner, like
tise weary traveller, delighis to fix bis
eyes, and desires ta place bis wandering
i'eet. Raivavai is anc ai tlie Austral Is-
la nds, ou which native teachers froin Ta-

hiti bave Iaboured witli sanie illcess for
thirty years. The population of' tlîis
group bas dccreascd rapidly, vbichi is es-
pceially tlie case wlhere no European
missionaries reside among tlic natives
after thcy couic in contact wviti foreigul-
ers. Thc London M.Lissioniary Soci ety
has no European missionaries on tlîis or
thie Marquesian gru)up, wvhich is of iiunch
greater importance than the former; but
the Tabitian missianaries have sent na-
tive teachers to cacli of these groups.-
The Sandwich, Island missionaries have
been directingy their attention for several
years ta the' Marquesas, where their
agents are niow Iabouring iith sanite en-
couraging suc",ess in convertingy tie dc-
based ca nnibals af this group, Ini ivblicli
wor-_strangre to state-they are op-
posed bY the agents of Rome, who in tie
naine of France and the Pope, are al-
ready hindering the gospel very nucli
in these seas. Wliile 1 was in Britain
I heard remarkable statemients mnade, re-
lative ta a great work of î'eforilation
wrounghît aniong the savagecs of th;s gyroup
by the ns trunientality of an American
sailor *ivbo got cast away atuong thîem,
and married the daugflîter of a chîjef, iai
of laîte accouipanied bier husbarîd to Alie-
rica for tile purpose af obtaining as.iist-
ance in the good wvork, which was too
rcadily granted to thei. NLow, if file
frienifs af 'Missions iii America wvho sup-
ported this villain, had takien the trouble
to carniunicate wvitli the missiunaries at
Hlonolulu ou the suhject of tiis runagate's
self-imposed nmission, tliey iwould have
saved tlîemselves the trouble of exlîibit-
in- Iiimn and luis wife at publie meetings,
and the burning shamne whichi tbey must
have feit xhen they subsequently ob-
tained a truc kunowledge af luis earacter
from Sait Francisco. COu the lUithwe
siglited thse peninsula of Tahuiti, Nwbere
Capt. Wallis first lauded wleu lie dis-
covercd tile island, and early on flhe fol-
lowing morningy aur barque sailed round
tice island to the barbour-a distance af
forty muiles. We hiad a ple2sant viewv af
tIse island ns we ,ailed round to Papeite,
wluile everY eye was intently fixed on
the surpasbingly grand scenle opening up
before us, ivbich elicitedl reuiarks af won-
der and admiration from ail tlie pas5en-
gers., especiall, thase who for tbie first
tinie behield t.1îs- magni ficent gallery in
God's temple, in whIicIs everything utter-
etli bis praise. It is quite impossible for
those wbo bave nat visited Palynesia to
forin any ri-lit conception of tIse pictur-
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esque Landscape of tlîii trul y beautifual is-
land. IVe bave net here the romantic
mnountains of South Africa with their
bald heads-but a country elothed with
a riehi garment of inperishable tints aud
bues, froin its fertile batiks whicli em-
brace the ocean to the sumimit of the lof-
tiest mounitains, some of wvhich lift their
majestic heads far into the clouds, -%vhielh
frcquently rest upon them, and, while
the thundàer peals over them, the tra-
veller is reminded of Sinai in ali its
hallowed and awful associations. ?ieunt
Orahiena is 10,895 feet high, and beauti-
fui in the extreine, presenting frein its
base to its sumrnit, on the northi-wtest
side, the appearance of a euriouslv
-,vrouglit picce of' werkmnship richly
ernbeilisbed; and brutish must bew- the
soul ivhich could conteniplate such a
scene on the wide expanse of*the ovean,
while sailing by it, without entertaining
some of the feelings of' Moses when lie
said, "I pray Tbee, let me go over and
see the good land that is beyond Jordan,
thiat goodly mountain and Lebainon.ý-
Tahiti belongs to the mounitainous class
of islands of the Pacifie, wieli are, in
,general, more splenaid than the hilly or
low Coraline islands. The immense
hei-hts of these islands present every
variety of sbape, and interesting forui of
pyramid and spire, and their cbeauty,
grai. leur and subliniity are se biended
and contrasted as to a;waken sonie of the
xnost dclightful feelingysof t)e soul. Tise
landscape )s se adorned --vitl Iii and
vabe, lawn and woadland, gyentie stream
and dashing cascade, that it ca-nnot be
Inuchi surpassed in beauty, even in the
fairest portions of the globe.. Tahiti is
the country by whose murmu ring streamq,
spreading banyans, noble meuntains and
gorgeously ornatnented arnphitheatres
Plato and his compeers woubd have dle-
lighited to revel. The banyan lias a pe-
culiar mode of extending itself by drop-
ping down sprigs fromn its lower branches
to the ground, in vhieh they soon take
root, and grow up as if they were inde-
pendent of the parent truink, tilt they
suddenly unite with it, forming one huge
tree. i ineasured one of these trees,of
st recent growth, and found it 27 feet in
circumference. It is one of the few spe-
cies of trees which annually casts off its,
foliage in the tropies. Vegyetation ad-
vances so rapidly in these islands, that a
fe'w davs before this tree casts off its old
-raînien;t the new is found prepared in
neat foids ready to take its place, an 1 as

if impatient for an opportunity te praise
the Creator, it suddenby drives away the
old and exhibits itsebf in aIl its freshness
and] beauty. There are tivo, entrances
te the harbour of Papeite throngh the
coral reef which forms a haîf-cireular
breakwater, 'wlich with its wvhite foam
marks the boundary of the harbour and
adds to the beauty of the place. But 1
must net dwell furtîmer on the phiysivai
aspect of this paradisian ible, but emîdea-
vour to describe sonie of its moral l'en-
tures.

Tahiti wus discovereil in 1 767, the Po-
pish missionaries frei 1Perui landed o11 it
in 1774, and, leaving the heathen a
-%vooden cross, they quit the îsland iu less
than a year, ftr the fild inas then too,
dilWceult te be worked by svooden crosses,
andl the Prote, tant mi.;sienaries by the
&IDutl' landed in 1796, the results of
ivhose labeurs and those of their succes-
sors are Nvebi known te al. A little be-
fore tise arrivai of thé- mnissionaries the
island was visited by a dreadfui earth-
quake, which produced great fear on the
uîinds of many of thé' natives; affer
which, tIse "bDuir' came into the bar-
bour, and wlien tihe natives vent on
board they wvere net a ittie astonishied
at the mianners and habits of the iiew-
corners, especially in the worship of' Je-
hovab, svho %vas te them at that time
"-'the unknown God." These men saiù
they, one te another, mnust be the ser-
vants of the great God about wbom the
Pitcairn Islanders iinforined us, as the
men 'who teachi aIl nations the kinowbcdge
of the true Ced, and their Goil lias Sent
the earthçquake before t hem te shakie ou r
island. Iiey at that tinie received the
missionaries, iith somxe degyree cf fear,
'which, bowever, as subs.equent events
proved, bad but littie haiiowed influe-nue
on their hearts,-and te this day they
caîl the 'I'Duif" taraipu-earthquike.-
A soinewhiat sitnilar circunistance is re-
lated as baving taken place iii connexion
'with thse intriution% of thse gospel inta,
the Figi Islands about twenty years ago,
by a fuarful thunder storm7 whichi p'ro-
duced gyreat teî rer on the minds, cf seve -
rai natives, whichi influenced thens to
spare the native teachers and receive
them as tise servants of Jehovah, when
they were preparing to have their bo-
dies served up at a feast. Frois tbe
early statisties of tliis Mission, it appears
that the London Missionary Soeiety sent
to this field about î70 missionaries in the
brief space of two or three years, 38 of
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whom however only landed on Tahiti,
ýon accaunit of the capture af the ý' Du f "
on lier sieond voyage. Sie of the ex-
cellent friends of Missions, at this tiîn
obviously mistaook the nature of the mis-
sionary work-, and several wlho emnbarked
iii it thuir proper callîîîg, and tliey were
consequently left ta learn by painiel ex-
perience miany gad lessons, the records
of~ vlic'h are naw profitable ta us. The

&model settiemient" system turned out ta
be a comiplete failure, especially at the
Tornga Islands, wbere ten rtichanici3
wvere left, several of wbom suiffered no-
bly in the cause of Christ tilt they had
ta quit the place. Sanie cf those wbo
fled from Tahiti ta New South Wales,
airer trials muttiplied upan them, suiler-

edmore on the passage and duringr the
first years of their residence in the Colo-
nv, where one af' their number at Para-
matta was cruelly murdered, thari thase
ivlio remained in the Mission field ti
their nuniber was reduced ta Iwoo. Sanie
of the tàaithiul few wha toit Tahiti re-
turned frain the Colany ta lImea, where
the first tru it ai the Mission, after twelve
years af toit, was reaped in the canver-
$101of aiKin- Pamare. Mr Natt was ane
ot thase faithful. missionaries, wvho subse-
quenrty transtated mucli oat the Bible
into the language ai the the Malayo-Po-
lynesians-a great and glariaus wark,
for which bis name should be held in
lasting, remembrance.

Air Brown, in bis ' Histary af Mis-
sions," Iustly abserves in relatian ta the
South Sea Missions, 111'lîen man spake
as iflihe wautd carry aIlh~efore him, tittle
wvas efrected-vhen lie found he cauld
aceoniptîshi narhing., much was donc."

Jt is now thirteen years since the
French lauded on Tahiti, and aiter a
desperate strug2le,*- wvith the Tatîitians,
in whiclh they lost mare men than the
latter, they obtained the victory, chiefly,
hiowever, thraugh tiie treacbiery ai a
hribed native, who led the enemy
ta the succes.sial capture of ane
of their natural strangholds. They next
tried ta take Huahene, anc ai the Socie-
ty Islands, whiere there are flot 2000 of
these simple natives, but were repulsed
with considerable loss, and the Huahe-
neans are still independent ai the Frenech
yake, wliich tme better class ai Tahitians
fèel ta be very galling. As soon as the
French assuined the reins ai goverfi-
ment tbey divided Tahiti into siiîall dis-
tricts, over the cangregratiozs ai whiclî
they placed teachers, chasen in the man-

ner in wbich scholmasters are gveneral-
ly chasen in ather countries. 'ihus by
one act the civil goverrnnent took .tlîe
entire contraI over all the cangTregratians
of the island, and hy stringent laws pro-
hibiting any religions teacher ta teacli
or preacli ont ofihis eircumscribed spîtere,
or ta exereise discipline in accordance
with the word oi God in bis Chtireli, the
gavernaient easily and successilully got
the iew canscieritiaus and faithfil mis-
siantaries raoted ont ai their carigrega-
tians, and twa or three native pastars,
wvlî wvere ivilling ta sufer banishment
ratlier than thc unscriptural mbl ai* the
civil powver in tie hanse af God, for
wliel they are naw iii exile. A dlay ai
trial thus came suddenly l'or the trying
af the mîssionaries and their canverts,
and some have been tried and iound
faitiut, white others have been fbuid
shamneiully 'wanting. Some ai' the fa-
rerg()n nissionaries have sacrifleed their
pîinciples in relation ta Christ's bead-
ship over bis Church, and have be,-ame
the friends ai the enemies ai Gad, wlîile
others wlio seemed nat far irom the
kiiîgdam ai heaven have turned frain
the haly commandments delivered unita
them. Mr Darling (a Preshyterian),
who is stili in connexion witlî the Lon-
don Missionary Society, is the only mis-
sianary wha bas naw the pastarate ai a
cangregation iii Tahiti, and he bias much
reason ta manrn bitterly an accaunit ai
his error in making any truce with
Rame, for the Papists are now making
more couneons ini bis canration than
in an), othor part ai the island-0 hav-
iig af late been baptized by theni. It
is obviaus that missiarianies, as well as
ministers who labour as pastors in (-bris-
tian countries, tan trequently mistake
their calling. To buy, sell and get gain
seems ta ho the natural callin-g af same.
WVho wguld believe it ?-there are mis-

siananies in Polynesia who have cleared
£1000 by trading! Ttie ordinance ai
God iii relation ta tlîe support ai the lio-
raids ai tbe cross is thus disrogarded:-
ilEven so bath the Lard ordained, tlîat
they who preanli tle gospel slîanld live
af the gospel." Romish missianaries,
well skilled in trading frain the begin-
ning, have now enteéred Tahiti, wbao
know baw ta throw a little dust into the
eyes ai gavernment offiuiaIs and the
faithfuljn Valparaiso, at.3 ta turn. prince-
ly donatians-given ta help pour mis-
sianaries-inta that whi.eh lias drawn
samne out of' the way, and Ilpierced thein
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tbroughi witlî many sorrows ;" an d the
opportuanitios which INr Simpson and
sucli runagates have now for making
money are flew and by no means lucra-
tive. Sonie good nissiouaries with largye
thmilies, incrcasing ivants, and but small
salaries, have strong temptations to
transgress in tis matter. But 1 must
now turn froni tbis painful theine, on
iwhicb 1 feel, liko the excellent Bernard
wvben writing on the samo subjeet, as if
1 could Write every word with a tear
and every sentence with a sigh, for I
cannot write of one of thoese unfàithiful
men, ivbo bias of late gone ' t give an ac-
counit of souls to that God to wlîom ove-
ry evangelist and pastor bas yet to give
a great account of .ouls.

We remained four days at Tabiti, anil
,vero înuch pleasod to witness the high
esteem, and deep affection 'vhich the
sniall party of faitlhful natives manîfested
towards âir ilowo on bis return to tiieui,
as thoy pressed aropnd hini as children
to a parent beloved. Mdr Ilowe and I
biad a walk througb the towvn of Papiete,
in whîch there are a few good buildings
which are miucb obscurod by the trees
wbicb oversbadow them, and were bin.
dered in our progress by mn, woflein
and clîildrcn pressingr forward to -et
hoid of Mr Howe's hand to give ies a
hearty welconie. On our return we saw
Qucen ]?omare in company with Frencb
officers and ber native retinue going on
board of a steamer for Raiatea. She en-
tered the boat before we got to the wbarf,
and wien shie saw Mr Howe she bowed
ber head sorrowfully, and seemed to wisbi
for a place to weep. She bias mucli rea-
son to weep and ail lier people with ber,
for tbey are now trodden down by stran-
gers wbo devour their country in their
presence and lay waste their pleasant in-
stitutions. Wben tbey contrast its pre-
sent moral aspect with its past bopeful
state, as it appeared 20 years ago, tbey
say, "Tahiti was then a garden-it is
now awilderness." Some of the foreige
merebants are now leaving, and seern to
feel that a curse is resting on the place.
It is quite impossible to obtaiD a correct
idea of the working out of the Papay-
tb at great antichristian system, as it was,
ani as it is-by observing its operations
in countries where the civil gyovernesent
is not its mean servile in giving effect to
its mandates. The beralds of the wood-
en cross bave tried again and again, east
and west, to subdue the Polynesians un-
der the dominion of Antichrist; and

whlerever tbey have not; succeeded in
obtaining this camnaI weapon-tlîe civil
govoruiment, wlîivb is tlic rod of' tlîeir
poiver-thecir failuires have been signal,
es.pecially where the Polynesians inmnn-
tain the Scriptures and their independ-
ence. They tried Tahiiti twice without
this power, and signally fiuiled, auîd iii
New Caledonia the sanie ; an(i iii Samoa
especia.iy ail tise diligent efforts of the
priests seces to bc aluiost uselcss for the
advancernent of ilîcir cauQe-wvithout
tbis special aid. Trle Rotitisli Bisliop of
Tahiti maintains, througli tliis servant,
not only an influence over the districts
offtue island, but also the supervision of'
tue press-that dreaded encmy of Rome
wvhicm is only safe wl'en tetiîered witli a
Papal chain. Mr Iiowe's printer, a
short time agyo, printed for some of the
mecrcmants putblic notices, witlit Mr
ilowe's kno,',Ilde, for wliicli Ir [Iowe
was called to account, and, wion he
proved bis innocency, lic wvas disinissed
-bcing, 'varned that if sucli a use of bis
press was made agrain ho would lie hseld
answerabie for the crime. Itwiasaliap-
py circumstance for tue Rev Mr Geikie,
tiat lie residjl under a governnient
free froni the con trot of tue r'apacy,
wiien lie dared to answer the " Pastoral
Letter"' of an Archibisbop of tue Roman
Sec in N~ova Scotia. Mr I-owe mereiy
ansivercd a small tract of a Bisbop of a
littie island, for wliich tue Bisbop souglît
to have hies signaily punislîed, althsougyl
lie bad legal autisority from the formier
Governor and Cou neil to dIo so. The
Bishoý ilh no doubt sec to it thmat ail fu-
ture (xovernors use tbeir power more in
accordance witiî that liberty by wvlich
Rome makes ber prisoners froc while
tiîey drag their chaîns after tlîem. I-is
Lor&bip, in compausy -with one of the
runagate missionaries, ivho stili calîs hies-
self a Protestant minister, examined tbe
public sehools a few days before our ar-
rivai, and grave tise prizes to the Roman
Catholie ciiildmen, at wliicli some of the
parents rose and said, tlîey must petition
the Governor to allow French Protes-
tant missionarics eo reside amongy thees,
that justice mi glît be done to tlîeir cbild-
ren ; and tisey drew up a petition for this
end, whicb was beaded by tue Queen's
signature. The missionaries favour this
movement, but 1 cannot sec that uny
permanent good can resuit frees it un-
der the present governesent. Mr Howe,
l;kc Pauil in iome, now dwells in bis
own (bired) bouse receiving ail who
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corme ta him, for lie is nat permitted b
prcatvh in the fine Misýsiani Church which
IS just at his door. Tliere is tlîis diffier-
ente howvvr,-that servant aof the Lard
iii modern Ramie secms to have less li-
bertv titan the servant af the Lord in an-
cielît Rouie. I v'isitetl the Sabbatlx
School ai' Papicte, and attended to the
native service lhcld in the Church, on
tlieir Sabbath, -%ichl lias been changed
froin the fîrst ta the second day a ' the

ielmore ta suit the aîuuhority ai'
Raine in apposition ta the Missions, thian
the European tiilue by West long., and
f1ounfi only 20 children assenîbled-
wvhere in titnes past nearly 100 met ta
reccîve rc1i2iouis instruction. The con-
gî'egatian, Mr Ilowe says, is only but a
wvreck ai' whiat it once was. t wvas truly
aflleetingr ta sec Mr Howe sitting in lus
pew-not daring ta enter ilîto lus vacant
pulpit-wvhile anative teaclier was adi-
dressing flue con -gre -gation. 'flere stems
Io be but one obstacle in fte toay of fte
triumph of J>opery in Tahtiti, viz., flhe pre-
.çence of M4r Ilowce. If lie wcre out ai'
the 'va , they wvould have but little ap-
position from any other party. 0f the
Chiirch of this place it may be said, as
ot Sardis, IlThou hast a fewv nairnes evq-n
in SaitIs wlîich have nat defiled thpir
garients." On the evening of the 16tth
wc had an~ interesting and prafitable
farewell iae,ting at Mr H-owe's bouse, at
-whichi tte American Consul anil same
other pionis Ibreigners werc present, and
an the following day we sailed for the
Society Islands, leaving flue little raman-
tic island fi Pinea ta the left. As the
distance i'rom Tahiti ta these is!ands is
only about 100 miles, and the trade
wind favourcd us, we had a qnick and
pleasant passage ta them-in flic gaad
providence aof God. We remained in
this group a -week-spending the time
at Huahine, and Raiatea-the scene ai'
the Rev Mr Williams' early labours.-
The population oi' any anc aof these is-
lands daes not exceed 2000, althongb
they are aIl capable of sustainingf a much
larger papulatian than bas been ever
knoîvn ta exist upon theni, for every foot
ai' landi, frotn their fruitful vallies ta the
suminit af their highest mountains, seemns
ta, be lîke a rich 'well.waîered grarden-
blesFed abnndantly as Josephi's land-

for the precions things broucht forth
by the sun ; and the preciotîs things put
f'orth by the moon, and for thechiet
things af the ancient maunitains, and for
the precious things of the lasting hUis,

and for flie preciaus thig of flic Cirth
anid the fulness tiiereaf." C ''le Rev Mr
Chishoîni o ai' atea, as also Rev C.
Baril' aof Iuahine, receivefi us kindly.-
Mrs Gardon, myself', and «Mr Chisholm,
ta wham ive are inidcbted iar scvcral of-
fiees aof christian affectian, set off ane af-
ternoon to ascenfi anc of the miountains
of' Ralatea, and after %vendingy aur way
through dense forests of fruit trees, which
perfumed flic atnioFphjere withi their
pleasant fragrance, 've arrive(1 at the top
of ane af thém-fram whici ive obtained
tlic nîat magîîiificent view ao' the hilly
andi submarlne Iandscapce of these islands,
ivith which 1 have yet been fclvouredl.-
We staod an a pinnacle of the niauntain
on the side by N'ich %ve desccnded
abaut 1000 feet froin flie bibe, frouin
ivhich we liad a very fine s*,ght af Raia-
tea fram east t0 wvet, ivith its beautiful
atoll reef and splendid lagoon, and Ta-
haa and Borabara in ail their ramantie
grandeur and attracting beauty. The
atoll reef aof this island, like that af Tahi-
ti, rises above the waves-enelosing a la-
goan aof smaoth water into wvhicli there is
a fine harbour apcning. WVithin tlue la-
groons oir lake-s the depth of waier varies
from anc ta tivo hundred feet; but bc-
yond the outer wall the water is very
deep. These lagon enclosing reefs are
numerous in the Pacifie, anI they ap-
pear very beautiful ivhen vieîved from a
ship's masthead or the top af a rnounitain
at a short distance. The white beachof
this island, surroundcd by a symmetrical
ovaf space af shallow wate'r of a bright
green co lour, enclosed by a ring of glit-
tering reef as white as hoar frost, gives
a very fine contrast withi the deep blue
waters outside, and the long ocean swell
whichi the sauth-east trade suddenly
dashes against this ocean barrier in a
continuous ridge of blue water, which
curling over the reef falls in an unbro-
ken cataract af dazzlingr white foawu.-
The submarine landseape of the trans-
parent Jagpons is highly picturesque,
being diversified by unrivalled calaurs
aof vivid greens, brow ns, yellaws, pur-
pies, red and blue. Some ai' the caral
which grrovs on the bottamn of the lagoons
is as beautuful as bunches ai' red and
white rases. Livingy corals are neyer
faund building upon living carals. The
bouses of the living- race h1'ave for their
faundatian the graves ai' the past race,
and successive generauians
IlWith simplest skili and toil unweariable,

No moment and no movenient unimproved,
Laid Une on line, on terracuterrace spread."
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The towcr of Ilabel, thec pyramids of
.Egypt, the wvail of' China, the Engiish
docks, and ali the mighty works of the
most famous architects of the proud
<:hil<iren of mien, comne far short of the
doin±as of these littie architects of the
Creator-the coral workers, whielb are
einpioyed r.ight; and day in myriads
erecting walls of' protection round the
1>olynesian geins of the Creator whiclî
bespangle the Pacifie. The breakers of
this great ocean exceed in violence those
of temperate regions, and a barrier of
1ranite or quartz would not resist their
destructive power so successfülly as thc
formidable structures erected against
themn bv the least of God's creatures; for
these organic for-ces of' polypi of the
lowest class of Radiata, myriads of wvbich
find room to work in the space of a mus-
tard seed, separate the atoms of lime
from the foauiing breakers and unite
theni into synimetrical structures whichi
nioek the power of every raging wave.
We found the atinosphere so cooling and
reviving, on dixe mountain, and the pros-
pect ail round us so pleasant, that %ve fêit
inclined to tarry long, in this upper re-
gion, but the shiadowçs of the evening re-
inindcd us of approachingy nighlt, and wve
somewhiat reluctantly began, to descend
tbe inountain on tbe steep side near to
the village, wvbich appeared just at our
feet, and by making somne skillful use of
the long grass and shrubbery for lower-
îing roi>es, we soon found ourselves at
theê base of tbe mountain aglain, reunited
with our friends. Mr C. was in searcb
of bis gjoats, whichi are in danger of
losing tbeir bides for drums when dan-
cing parties of heaten corne froni Tahiti
and the neighlbouring, islands. and oh-
tained tangible evidence that; some of
thein bad lost their lives for the benefit
of drummers

Thc Society Ilands bave long enjoy-
ed the preacbing of the gospel and tbe
word of God iii their own tongue, and as
tbey are near to Tahiti tbeir inbabitants
bave mucbi intercourse with the Tahiti-
ans, froni wboni tbey cannot be disti.-
g-uished by any personal. appearance or
dialectie distinction of language. Capt.
Cook visited 1iluahine andeRaiatea seve-
rai times while tbick darkness spread its
mantde of death over theni, ani was
rnucli pieased withi the fiattering recep-
tion wbicb the natives gave bita on bis
iast visit to theni, with the exception of'
tbat given by sorie whom be ternis
94old hags," to wbose embraces ho bad

invoiuntariiv to subniit On these occa-
sions they lavishied upon Iiiîîî abundance
of tears and Lisses ; iviii things should
not be valued too highly, for it is obvi-
ous from the past history otf these island-
ers, that any voyager wvho would treat
theni kindly and give them presents-
tbough lie wvere neyer to natne tlie name
of Christ aniongy them-wouid have no
reason to complain of a want of such
things or of mure substatîtial e,~îe
of their friendsbip. If* Capt. Cook liad
been a chîristian, iiissioniary-.,eekiing to
open up Lolynesia for the diffusiotn of
the gospel, lie could liave written more
interesting reports of bis labours than
swne nîissionaries who have subsequent-
ly iaboured in the Pacifie -t ilongh lie
wvere not the means of eonvcrtimzii one
soul. The Roman Catholie mnissionartes
state, in relation to the natives of' Wallis
Islands, whio once received Protestant
teacliers, Il Ail the oid chiiefa camne to
kiss our bandit and offer us ceoa-root in
sign of friendship. " While we Larried
at Raiatea we had severai opportunities
of meeting, iith Mr Chishiolim's conc're-
gation, to Nvliom on one occasiotn I gave
an address wbicli Mr C. i nterpreted.-
Tlie cong-regation wvas large, nrdlerly,
and apnarently attentive to the word of
God wvhich they liad iii their bauds; and
they freqnentiy refearred to their Bibles
during the sermon, of which thev took
notes, as the most attentive bearers of
the czospel are in the habit of doing in
Tahiti. Tue maies, for the most part,
dress witb a shirt and a loose garmient
which, they wear as an apron or hro'id
girdie, and the females dIres-s in llowiing
garments suitabie for their climiate. We
visited the Rev John WVilliamis' oid resi-
dente, and saw the pulpit in ivhicli hie
preached and some of bis other handy
works. The civil wars, Nvhicb grearly
disturbed the Churehes on these islaiids
two or tbiree years ago, have suhsided,
and peace seems now to maintain betr
biissfui itntluence over thetu ail, -%vith the
exception of Borabora, wiîcre an out-
break is apprebended as tlie resuit of the
present unsettied state of the natives of
this isiand, since their pastor bias left for
Engiand. It is just to state, thiat their
,%vars are now much iess sati-guinary thian,
tbt.y were in the days when iîeatiîenisnm
ivas predominant, thougli thecy now use
European weapons of warfare.

Trhe qystenm of governme.nt in general
in Polynesia is sometbing like the feudal-
ism of the dark ages iii some parts of Eu-
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rope ; andi hence the rival iiitercsts of'
parties corne in collision, anti iar ib toa
frequently tlie result, even whiere the
natives aIl call thernselves by tlie naine
of thec Prince of Peace : but many of
theni are christians-falsely so callet.-
The Huahieiîîeaus, a few years ago, gai-
lantly defentied their country against a
Frenchi invasion, after whiich a civil war
broke out ainong themselvcs, and otie
parti' then invited the French ta corne
and hnelp tbem against their neiglibours,
but tlic French rej ected their invitation,
although it bas been stated tliat flie
Frenich -%ere the occasion of this ivar,
whicb does not appear to be correct.-
A -reat: change for the worse, no doubt,
has been etlèl*cted in flic marais of the
Tahiitians in general, since tlie French
bave reinoved somne of flic restrictions
of bated Puritanismn in relation ta hua-
then tiances, andi suceb like things ' whicb
rnay bave some evil influence on tlic
Clîurebes of the neiglibouring isiantis,
yet, as thiere is much reason ta' believe
tîtat the Tihitian, Mission iras much in-
jreti by trading missionaries before tlic

Fýreiieh Iantied on that isianti-tite
Freneli shouhi riot be matie scapegoats.
The Frenchi Government is novSeeking
ta refarin the natives by suppressing tlic
heathen dances, which it founti ta bei the
prolific source of destructive abomina-
tions, and now pet-tits only a modified
stvle ai dancing in fashian ivith Euro-
pean society ta take place an Sabbath
evenings andi some other particular oc-
casions.

We left the Rev J. Bat-ff and family
at Raiatea, irbo are ta seule at Tahaa,
anti saileti for the Hervey Islandis on the
25th, irbere we arriveti an flie 3lst-

IThe Il rvey Islandis are seven in num-
ber, and lie fromn 500 ta 000 miles west
ai Tahiti. Tîte whole "roup containeti
at anc tinie, il. is supposeti, a population
af about 14,000. It is now inur.lî less.-
Mangaia vas flic fit-st ai these islantis it
uvhicli ive calleti. E arly on the mornirig
af flic 31st, ert-e sun arose, aur eyts
ivere grected witb a pleasant 'vicw af
this island, which presents a lower ap-
n)earance tItan any ai the Palynesin is-
landis irhichi I have vet seen. It belongs
to thic hilly class ai islaxîtis, and lbas a
barrier reci like the otîter islantis ai tItis
graoup, irlîiic runs parallel ta tlie coast,
(which has îio Iarbour,) andi ctbracing,
the islanti preservcs it saiely framn the
destructive power ai the proud wavcs
whieb ever andi arion break their lioary

heatis against it. As thtese isl;an<ls hiave
iia asylunt flor vessels the Il Joli 1 Wil-
lianis" tices not e.:ast lier anchior liere,
anti the Captain (aiisequently bas niuch
tiufliculty iii landing tlie inissioiiarics'
stores ii u npropi tiotis seasoits. Several
canues starteti ta mueet us, as sean as the
ilag ai' ur irelconie barque iras spiedtin
the distant horizon, iii ane ai îvîch ere
the Rev esr.Gea. anti W. W. Gil
vhio gave us a niast cordial receptiati,

andt -%ve iere quickly taketi over flic reet
by tlie natives, ivhio stooi iii tte ivater
on tlie reef, andt as sean as tlie caîîaes
came neat' st'ized them anti dtiraged
them over aini' the joyl*ul acelainations
anti shouts aifli ueultitudie, wl'io seerned
niucli pleased at tlie return af* flic M~is-
sion ship. Some ai tlic sai lors irlio -%vere
iii flic vessel ta Englanti are natives oi
Manga ia, anîd ivere received by their
frientis in flîcir lîsual n'ai of rnanifostinîg
affection an sucli aceasions-by rubbiîîg
,f* nases toge the r. Ta taucîtthe hani 
a frienti or stranger xrith the nase seenis
ta denate an expression ofiniuch icspect:
anti affiýctioti. Ouîr Bîi2 lisb sailors
tliaughit thiat thîis matie ai salutation ac-
counteti for tlie phietamenon aof lie fIat
nase irhicli tliese islaîîdLrs exlibit.-
When we -got ta tlie 1hlis-sioî prcnîises,
îrhichi exlîibit sanie flue buildings and
are very tastefully arrangcd, ire -%vere
happy ta finti the Missioni lantiliesin the
enjayrncnt ai bealtlî and tîiary coinfarts.
Ta thie Mission faînilies on saute ot tlîes.,
isolateti islantis. iere tliey live as if ba-
îîished fromn the world, tlic return of the
lVision sîîip is a circunîstaîîce wbith
sonietimesplroiluces tearsoaijoy. Ifthei
IlJoli 1 Williamns" ivere scti. aiid no otlier
vessel pravidcd ta take lier place, 1 fear
tlie Mission stations on several islantis
ivould be spcedily braken uli. On tlic
3rd ai April, MNr George Gill Iiaving-
kindly providedYrs; Gardon andi nie with
horses ta go over thc island ta a Mission
statiati on flic opposite side, we set off fat-
it iii conipany ivith Mr W. W. Gui, andi
in thie kinti providence of Gati hat a
pleasant andi profitable tour. Meanirbile
the natives took up Charlotte Getidie
upon tixcir slioulders, in MINrs Gil's carry-
in,, chai r, and ainiti tlicfixants andti u-
Diultuaus noise of thiose whîo followed us,
ran off wit bher, and ire saw noa more ai
lier tihl ire got Ia the oppoite sie af the
islanti, where ire fourni lier at theic Mis-
sion premises in the niitist ai a large as-
sembly ai natives ilia were very kinti to
ber, andi seenîed much pleaset i itb their
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prize. We found a fine large Churchi,
'Mission house and sebool roums at this
place-ail vacant for want of' a mission-
aî'y. Mr W. WV. Gll occupied tliese
premises tili a week ago, when lixe liad to
remove t0 the other sidle of the island to
oc,-upy Mr George Gill's Mission preini-
ses, who is groingtr to Rarotonga to takec
,'%r Buzacott's charge, who, afier a long
and valutable service in the Mission field,
lias to reiuove to Sydney on accouit, of
ilI health. One of' tlie principal mca of
this distfrict urgred me very rnuch to re-
main aad occupy thie v;'.aiit Mission pre-
mises, and seizing me by the*arin, wvheil
he found the power ot' lus eloqueîice ia-
sullicient to constrain nie to reinain, lie
seemed determiaed not to let me go; and
turningY towards Mrs Gordon lie besouîght
her bv ail tlîe terrors of tle cannibalsof
tlîe*Newv Iebrides, to use ber influence
with me, tlîat I mi2ht be turned from;
my purpose in groirîg ihitîer. But when
she said she -was vrillingr to sîxare my fate,
wlîatever tlîat mi:lIàt be, la seeking to
preach Chris:t to tliose viked lipathen,
he seemed mucli disappointed and said,
I e have many heathezi here yet tlîougli

we have tlîe Bible." As tliis islaîîd is
nlot mountainous it is easilv traverscd,
especially where roads have been lorin-
ed and the little rivers bridged by flic
natives, who reflect mucl I lionour on
themselves by some of their public works.
Thbis island presents some strangve pheîîo-
mena to tlîe tr-aveller, especiallv Ibose of
its beautiful vallies, and inner wall of
defence against inund(ations. This wall,
Nvbichi couipletely surrounids tlic island,
is about 100 feet lîigli and 300 yards
broad, and some parts of ils inner and
outer side are as perpendicular as tlie
-wall of a house. There are caverais in
it, in wlîlch. a man may travel a quarter
of a mile by holding a ligliht in his hand.
I had not the meains 'VI th mu' for exa-
minuig it cheînicallv; but had evidezice
to believe tlîat it cont.ims much carbo-
nate of lime and iron, ou1 whicb the oxy-
gen of the atmosphcre acts powcrfully.
It bas a deep chasm, into ivbich, la the
days of lîcathenism, the victorlous party
la war tlîrew tlîeîr captives mercilessly.
IVe passed through, somne fine flelds of
taro in some of the vallevs, whichi are
preserved from inuandation by this wall.
A field of taro lias the appearance of a
llourislîing field of turnips; and aew
crops are produced by tuttingô off the
top and placing it la tue ground dagin.
Thîe lower end of it, consequently, is flat

like the bottomn of a cuîp. It is vcry fit-
rinaceous, and is one of the best moots
.wlieh God lias ever griven te a n. 'Tie
pine apple grows sim-ilarlv. The bread-
fruit is about 8 ladies la dianicter, and
whben it is cut throurgb the middle tivo
nîce white cakes appear kneaded in pans
-ail ready for tlic ovea. It is îiot as
gou as bread, but is not a bad substitute
for it. Tfli cocoa-nui consttuntes a ii
portion of' tlîe excellent provision whvlîi
tlîe beneficeît, Creator lias nmade for mian,
wvlien he fitted up tlîis wvorld as a tent for
him to dwell in. The new voeoa nuts
are to be obtained at aIl seasons, and but
few of themn contain less tlîan a pilut eauli
of' refresliing 'é,vater, wvhieic is mnueli supe-
rior to the bestlemonade. They eallthe,
old groves of cocoa-nnts heatlien, and t lie
new groves chîristian, trees. The natives
very kindly treated us xvith cocoa-nut
wvater as wve passed thiougli their settle-
ments. I told some of themn that _i
blessed religion was likea cocoa-nnt, the
bard lieart must be brokea by the liani-
mer of the wvord before we can taste the
refreshingr wafer or eat tlie white flood ;-
repentance is the rougit part of ir, l'or
-whicli the foolish and nnbelievîîîg rejcct
it. 1 showed them liov a yong mîan,
ig«norant of cocoa-nuts, wlin 1 k cIw la
America, despised them when lie saw
thein dîrried about the streefs, till onie
(lay lie saw one broken and tasted it-
after whicli he no longrer du'spit:ed the
cocoa-nut. Mr Gli says tlîey are much
interesteul by sucli simple illustrations of
the trutlî. On Sabbath nlorning tlîe
rnaing of the bell at 5 o'cloek announeed
the baur for the prayer-mneetiag, at 9 for
the Sabbat!i School, and at il lor tic
public services of flic sancturary. Thle
p)raver-*nîeeting was large aîîd ittrest-
inig and there were about 500 clîildren
present at the Salîbath Scliool, wvlîo sana
the praises of the Lamb of God sweetly
and mcloiously, and ecdi class lert the
Suhool followingr its respective teaclier
la fine order. 1%r George Gill preaclîed
bis farewell sermon to a con-re-atior. of
ahouz 2000 front the words, Finual y
bretbren fartewcll," &c., at tlîe announce-
ment of whicli tears stole silenuiy down
some of tlîeir ehecks. 1 preaubed ta
them la the eiening;-Mir Gi11 interpret-
îng-from, this text, 'lThe Lord's fine is
la Zion, and bis furnace la Jerusalem."
Isaia toid thli about the -,vonden,ý lie saw
la Bnitaýiîî and adlded serio'asly, Il Ail Ibis
is truc."

(To lue couiiinued.)
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LETTERS FROM MRS. GEDDIC.
BELLE VUE, NOV. 1, 1.

RE%-. Drin BoIE,
Soon after the receipt of our last

letters frarn Mrs Geddie you will rc-
iiiember I sent cxtracts ta the Presbyte-
rion 1l'dlness and flot ta the ie.gister,
because I %vAs anxious to stir up friends
ta write by MN-r and Mtrs Matheson and
van bad no issue tliat suited the time.-
if yau are not pressed 'with unatter more
than ordinarily interestingy 1 think it
%vouId v'et lie wvell ta teive your readers
-%vlo do not sec the Wù>iness a perusal of
those extracts. Thiere are yet portions
afilher carrespondence -%vich, thoughi
%vrittcn for the oye onfly af personal
friends, I arn sure niany will read witli
as rnuch interest as if tbey lîad been in-
tended for publication, and for that rea-
son I send thcrn, anxiaus that others
Ahould share wvith us in the gratification
whichi they afford.

Addressing Mrs WraddeUl, after ad-
vertiiig ta %vlat 'would have been the
prospects afilher children had the fanîily
not gauie abroadl, she says-"& 0f course
they wvill enjoy botter advantaýges in En-
land, but the trial of parting with, tliem
would cd saine superior aedvantage ta
nlitigat, i t. You, uny dear sister, do not
know what it is ta be scparated froin
vour children. You have neyer fell it.
Your dear children have been ail sparcd
ta van. It is not s0 with mie. Do you
ti;k that I forget the beloved little anes
-%vlose ashes lié' together in my native
land ? Oh no! Often, very often, do
1 think, oi thier, and of that dreary win-
ter-, the last 1 spent aniong my early
friends, %vhien rny t'vo lovely litie mies
ivere snat--.had frorn niy embrace. Do
yau -now niy feeling's have changea ve-
ry rnuch. since then. Previausota the
death af dear Janey and Mary Sophia, 1
neyer thoughit that my children would
die; but since, i1 always feel as if tbey
uigh"lt be rcrnoved frorn me. I do not
love nîy chiidren iess, but I do flot ida-
lise theni as I used ta do. I do not re-
pine 1 hope, but I cannot help thinkingr
af rny trials in regard ta my dear clîild-
ren. Tiwo af them are not; and the
others have ta be sent away frorn ail
they love best at a tender age, and find

a oeamangr strangrers. 'et do not
thinlc I arn complaining of m>- lot; foi-,
were the choice cgiven me ta reniain as ï
arn, or return ta my friends and native-
Ian (1, 1 shoudd ccrtai»i.y reinain, fur 1 do

love Muis land andih is peopile. I feel this
ni), home and 1 could neyer tbink af
leaving aur people here, while hcalth
and strengthi are ,iven nie ta labour r'or
them. I love lhen and îhey love me and
zwotil (Io atny 1/tmg ia titeir ionwer for
me?."

Mrs Gieddie remarks that slie knows
shie nîves a difilerent accauint frain 'hat
wve are aiten accustorned ta receive af
the eapacity ta improve among heathen
nations. To Mrs WVaddell she says-
IlWhcn 1 write tayon, your worthy bus-
band, or iindecd ta any other persan, ) ou
mnust know 1 Write what I think and nlot
ivliat other people tiîink. 1 believe that
aur natives are grateful and thatyvou cari
be as kind as you wish ta theîn-and
lave them anîd they will love you. Others
niay think diffe.rently and pronounce
thein deceàtt*ul, &c., but 1 write rny owvn
impressions. 1 have been so niuch withi
the natives and have made niyseWf s0 fa-
miliar with them, and treated thein sa
niuch like friends and children, that I
think 1 know as muchi ai native charae-
ter as any anc -%vho bas been among
thero. 1 have cncauragcd aur boys and
girls ta l ook upon nme as a motherand to
conifide in and bide notbing fi am me,
and most of them do so. 1 have neyer
feared their failing in respect ta me by
treating them thuF. Indecd I could naot
treat thiem othprwise. 0f course 1 f'eel
more attacbed ta those who have lived
witb us than ta otliers, and after tlîey
leave 1 wish tbem still ta corné fo nie
and feel that 1 ani intercsted in thern
and theirs. It is nîy great desire ta sec
thern sincere Christians and an example
ta athers af' every thing that is good.-
Those ai them who areè now living in

olrvilges often -irite ta me, and
their letters are always very aflectian-
ate."

Aiter Ibîis month %ve shail look for tue
It Johin WVilliams." Dear Cluarlotte's
roomnis already for her. Our bays have
nmade a nice bedstcad, sofa and table for
it, and tbe girls have made curtains, sofa
cushion, bcd-caver, &c., and 1 cau assuré-
you it looks very nice. We bave collcct-
cd the keepsakes she brought from home
antI sucli as werc presciîted ta lier in
Hlalifax and United States, as well as a
basket given liei by the Sai.ors ai the
MWhaler wuhich took us from the Sand-
wvich Islands ta Samoa-and altorzetlicr
lier room is nicely furnisbed-and the
bovs and g-irls arc very anxious tc have
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lier corne. l'le natives arc ail dcbahited
at t le idea of* bier colin g.

Elizabeth ani John are very healthy.
Since we left our old bouse Elizabeth
lias not liad féver ani aurue. Thcy hotui
have a good colour, wbiech is flot coin-
moni in these clinkates. Elizabethi is, very
niuclî likc wbhat Janey %va,, %vith blaclk
hair and eycs. John is Ilie Lucy. 1lis
eves are brown aîid bis bair is ligbit.-
Tbhey hoth speak tbis laiguage miost
iiuently, and in spcakingy Englibli the>,
use the native idioms, besides eiploying
a great niany native words -J of*ien fie
at a lo5s myselîf for i word, and 1 know
1 speil very incorrectly in wvriting, usina
our native sounds, for inistanice, i* for cè
and e fbr a ani g for c, &c. 1 write na-
tive every day and Engiish ouly outa:si-
onali v.

imagine Mrs Gordon is an Enghish
lady. Is it because there is little anis-
uonary spi rit among our youngy ladies at

home?9 1 was in bopes that irs Gordon
would be a countrywomuan. Stili 1 arn
prepared to love lier corne whience she
will. It little matters if* she is a Chris-
tian. Were àli'rs I ngiis i), own sister
ive could not ,et on more harnioniously
tlîan we do-and I bave many dear
friends among the ladies at Samoa. No
matter wliere %ve corne froui ive are aIl
sisters out here. %e are ail enaed in
the sanie ivork and oair object is the
sanie, aithougli supported by diflèrent
Societies.

Please remeniber us kindly to ail our
river Johin friends, not forgetting, mv
littie îîaresake. Tell lier tliere are
nianv little girls liere tiîat can read nice-
IV and sew very neatly. They can also
;orne of theni nake beds, swcep roins,
&c. 1 hope your daugalîter ani lier
youxig friends wili continue to interest
themi-nves for their Aneiteuit s sters.-
Tlie ging-iani wliich they sent tiîet lias
been very useftii to tlien. If tlîey could
sec tue girls ail dressed alike iii the gar-
mnint ivhich they provided for tiien tliey
wouid be mruc li jleased. These ging-
hams, corded witlî white or trimmed
with wvhiite braid, are tlîeir best dresses
and look sa niîce. I wisli it were flot so
far away that tliey miglit send in retura
some shielîs or spécimens of their work.

Hoping to have lots of letters froni you
and otiier dear friends wlien the "lJohn
Williamns" arrives; I arn with mcl love

C. L. GEDDiE.

There rnay be among your readers

thiose wvlo wili consider private letters
cobtaiîiing minute détails such as tiiese
oftoo littIe importance to be publisied
to tue world. It is flot for sucli persons
tliat tiîey are senît. It is for tbose wvlo
sec in tic small niatters of doiiicstie and
female Iifè marks of improvement and
gyrocîîds of encouragement §uci as tan
bc obtained in no otlier way aîîd rejoice
in thein that tliese extracts are fcrîiisli-
eii. Tlîcy corne in reply to urgenit ap-
plication, and tlîey wiil bie welcoined I
know by tlîousands to 'vboi oîîr first
Mission famnily aaîd aIl tlîat coaiceriîs
theni are objects of deep interest. ýVlio
can. lelp synipatiiisitit- witlî ti'c anxious
niothier ii lier ant;cipations of tlite reîcrn
of tic cbild of lier love to be bier lielp
and lier solace iii tlie niidst of' so many
tares. ýVIio can fail to mîarkc wifli ad-
miration tue progyress made iii tue im-
provement of thé natives dcring thîe ab-
sentce of that child, or hclp heagde-
lighted with the rooni furnaslieci for lier
b)- boys and girls froni wli at lier de-
parture slhe iiad been sent awav as if for
fear of contamination and irjcry.

Who tanî lelp lieiaîg dcliglîted wilh
tue testimiony tlîat the Mission field is
now the borne of our lovcd frieîids-tlîe
hinie flot of dcty inerely but of' affection,
aiîd wlio wili fot rejoice in the évidence
tiics affordced tlîat even in sacrifice for
Christ tiiere is prescrnt and grcat reward.
The liorne of y'oti is not less dear-it is
rendcred docbiy dear liy distuance of
tume and space-but it lias flot attrac-
tionîs sufficie.nt to overcome the ncw af-
fections tiîat have been developed in
scenes of fict usef'ulnfss ansi realized eni-
joyinent. Wiio wocld besitate to ]cave
a scene of enjoymeiît for one of greater
bappincss and delielit! Wlio will es-
teeni the Mission life an expatriation
wvben it furnishes a dearer home as wel
as ivider csefuiness.

llow maiiy a yoctlifcl contributor to
tue comfort of miesioziaries and converts
wviil be cie.ercd to find that tlîcir exer-
tioxîs in the good cause are appreciated,
and tiîat tlieeonce degraded savages sit
at the feet of Jesus and iearn bis way
ciotlied i11 habiliments furnished by their
united but smail donations-aaîd ;ailI any
relax their exertions wlien appealcd to
by one wiîo lias devoted herseif to their
service and is delighted to do theni good
and when they sec that oct of the rnoctk
of babes and sccklings God ordains
praise. J.WADDELL.
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News of the Church.
PRESBYTERY 0F ]?ICTOU.
The Pre,ýbytery of Pictou met at New

Annan on thie 9th uit. Mr George Ilod-
diek, preaclîerof' the Gospel, under c?,li
to the conaregation of West River,
deliv ered ail his trials for ordination
which wvere highiy approved, and his
ordiination was ap1iointed to take place
at WesCt River on Tuesday, 11 th May,
the Rev Ja8. Bayne to preach on the oc-
casion.

A Petition was presented front parties
mn Newv Annan connected with the con-
gregation of Sharon Chureh, Tatamia-
gouche, praying to be e-onnected with
New Annan ; aiso, a petition fromt suit-
dries conneeted 'with Wiliow Church,
Tatamagouehe, to be separated from New
Annan tongaregation and connected withi
Sharon Church, and a petition agrainst
the latter 'inion. The 1'resbytery ap-
prove(t of the object of the first two peti-
tions, hut before carrying it out appoint-
eti a committee to ineef 'with those con-
nected wvith, Wiliowv Churchi opposed to
the union with Sharon Chureh to endea-
vour to obviate thecir objections, and to
report at next meeting of Presbytery.

Trhe Presbvterv caiied for a report of
what had been done by the congregation
of New Annan for the payment of ar-
rears due to the Rev Robt. Biackwood.
It appeared that creditable efforts had
been made, but that the matter was flot
yet settled up. The congregation ivere
ur!red to continu-e their efforts and report
at next meeting of Presbytery.

The Rev David Roy reported bis pro-
ceedings in the moderation of a cati front
the congregation of West Branch, (niow
calied "'Union Churcb") said cati had
corne out unanimousiy in favor of Mr
John MeKinnion, preacher oftbe Gospel.
The said eaui was now laid upon the ta-
ble of Presbytery; on motion, the con-
duet of the moderator was sustaine1, and
the eall sustained in which he bad nio-
derated. The clerk wvas appointcd to
give intimation to Mr MeKinnon. Sub-
jects of trial for ordination in the event
of bis aecepting it, were also appointed

hhimn.
Supply of preaehing 'was then appoint-

ed for the various vacancies under the
charge of the Presbytery.

PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX,
In connection with the Fresbyterian

Church of Nova Scotia met at Poplar
Grove Church for Presb3'teriil visitation
of' the congyregation on the evcning of
March flrst and for ordinary busincss on
thle morning" of the second instant. The
inquiries adàdressed to the diffrerent
ofice-bearers of the Chiureh were satis-
factoriiv answered. Tue paper<4 con-
nected with the eaul of Rev Mr Christie
from congregation of Central Church,
WVest River,were read.-IstMr Clarke's
report of appointment to gyive notice to
Yarmouth congregation. 2ndli,. The
minutes of a congreg-ational meeting heid
thereupon with the expression of' their
unanimous desire that Mr Christie
shiould remain among lthem. 3rdly. The
reasons drawn up by a Committee, ap-
pointed at said meeting, why Mr Chris-
tic should in their opinion be continued
at Yarmouth, hein- in reply to the rea-
sons which Central Cburch bas urged
for bis remova.-Thcse reasons were to
the effect that a vacancy woitld be very
injurious in present cireumstances to
the Yarmouth congregation-that Mr
Christie's labours liad already effiècted,
mucb gTood. anud that under bis charire
theChurch continues to prosper-that bis
services are tnuch more urgentlyrequired
in his present sphere than in any E.ltern
part of the Province-that tbe interests
of Presbyterianism had heretofbre been
too much neglected in the WVestern part
of the Province-and that every effort
would be made to support the minister
independentiy of nid front the Mission
Fond of the Ohurch or any otber ex-
traneous source. Lastly a letter was read
f ront Rev G. Christie dec!ining, ailier due
and careful consideration, the cati from
Central Church.-Looking, at all the
cireumstanees ofYarmouth congyregation
the Presbytery entered on their miniutes
an expression of their gratification at
their unarimity and intentions as re-
spects the f iture, and also at the decision
ot Mr Christie. The usual reports of
Home Missionary services were dibposed
of, and Mr Jamýes Murray, now under
appointaient at Newport, was appointed
for six Sabbatbs to labour at Bridaetown
and Annapolis.0

Mt'r Thomas Sedgewick, student of
Theology of the third year, deiivered a
discourse frotn Titus, ch. 3rd, v. 8th,
which 'was approved and farther exerci-
ses prescribed. Adjourned to meet a-

1858.
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gain at the sanie place on the first Tues-
day of May at 11 o'cioek, A. m.

CALL.-Thie Comgregation of Mait-
land and Noei, on the 3rd uit., grave a
unanim-ous and cordial eall to Mr James
A. Murray, preacher of the Gospel to be
coileague and successor to their present
azed pastor the Rev Thomas S. Crowe.
The itev Alexander Cameron preached
and presided on the occasion.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Nc.-w GLASaow, March .6, 1858.

To the Mlinisters or Eiders of the Presby-
terian C'hurck of Nova Scoiia.
You will confer a favor on nie by an-

sweriugy the foiiowing Queries at your
eariiest conveisience.

Yours, respec-tfuily,
Ro.DERticK MCGREGOR.

Do yen advocate and approve.of To-
tal Abstinence Associations?

Do you admit those who traffic in In-
toxicating Liquors te the feilovsluip of
the Church ?

Do any of the merabers of 'your Ses-,
sien traffie in Intoxicating Liquors ?

Do any of the members of your Con-
gregation traffie in Intoxicating, Liquors ?
if they. do, how many ? 0

Do yôu take mouey for Religions or
Missiotiary pisrposes from those that are
engaged in:the traffie ?

Monies reccived by the Treasurer frora
2OtIi Febraary te 2Oth March, 1858:

Foreiyn Mission.
Mar 3; James Dawson of Mou-

treai,fôrmeriy of Picîou £3 O 0
12. Mrs McNaughton, F. Pools it e

"Joseph, Isaac and Samuel
àicNaughîon], 2s 6d each 7 6

Missionary and I3enevo-
lent Society, B3ay Street
congr'n (1)r Jennings')
Toronto, C. W. '18 0 O

'Mr Letster, do, 10s; Mas-
ters Strange, do, 4s 14 0

Mrs Garduer, do, 20s; Mr
Ewart. do, 6s 3d 1 -6 3

Homne ilision.
Mari2. New Anuan cengregation,

per G. B3. Johnston £1 0 O

The Agent acknowiedgcs receipt qf the
following sums'for Christian Instructotr and
Missionary Register:- .I
James MeGregor, Esq £10 14' 6
Ilev Jobn Cameron 5 15 O

11ev Robert Sedge%%ick
Thuomas Archiid
S A Creeimn.n
llohert Smnith
Robert Noble, Esq
G W .hrchihaùi
Rev A 1> Miller
Robert Copeiand, Esq

6 16 6
5) ()

1 14 3
3 00

10 0

Boardst Standimg Cossamit-
tees, &C.

Board of Hoine Mfissions.-Rev Prufessor
Ross, Rer Messrs Pfttfersoln, McGiivray
and Walker, together %vul Messrs jJon
MclKenzie, Roderi.k McGregor aud Sam.
uei Cameron. Bu)ig Eider-s. liev Georg,,e
Patterson, Secretary.

B3oard of Foreign MIissions.-Rev Messrs
Baxter, Iiier. Ro.y, Waiker, llayne, Witt.
son, aud WViddell,and Messrs Jasper Crow,
Kenneth Forhes, R. MeGregor, M Archi-
haid, John Adanison aud E. Langie, Rul-
ing Eidere. Secretary, Rev J. Bayne.

Seniinarýj Board.-Tne Professors. ex
officie. R.ev Messrs McCuiloch, Baxter,
E. Ross, Wyliie. Cameron aud McKavy,
and Currie, aud Messrs Robert Smnith. Da-
vid MeCurdy, Isaac Fleming, WVilliianî Mc-
Kim, Fleming Blanchard, and Adami
Dielzie. Mr MeCuiioch, Convener; Rev
E. Ross, Secrctary.

C'ominiiee of Bis anid Ouertitres.-l7tev
Messrs l3ayne, Roy, and MleGilirr ani
Mr Jias. McGregor. Ir Baync, Convener.

Com»unttee.for F-,riendhj,- (,onferenee with
Committees ofother Preigyferian Chlurcites.
.- The Moderatoi. R1ev 'Messrs J. Ross.
Sedgewick, Bsyne, Cameron, Mc'9regor,
Smith, McCullocli snd ]3aNter, aud Messrzi
S. Creelman, R1. Me 'Gregor and M. Ardu.i
bald, Ruiinoe Eiders..

General 7?ecsrerfor ail qnodicalflhtnds.
-Abram Patterson, Esq., 1ictoui.

-AyentfJor the Christian Instractor anid Mis-

Ternis of lisne linstruclor ,tàiid
negister.

INSTStUCTOR and REaoTERa, singile CO-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordoirsng six
copies, aud becoming responsibie fur six
copies, îviil reccive one free. F<or liegister,
single copies, is Gd Ccci.. six copies te one
ddress at is 3d Caci. Que additional sent
for every twclve copies ordered. Whiere
parties wiçlh them addresscd singly, IsGd
will he chsrgcd.

Communications to be addressed te the
11ev George Patterson, Aima Way Office,
West River, and imust bc forwgrdedl beiore
the ioth of the inonth preceding publicae
tien. Smali neotices.may besette him or
the Rev P. G. McGýegor, Halifax, up tit
the 22nd.

Ord ers ud remittances tebe forwardedl
to Mr James Barnes. Reniittances may
aise be sent te the Synod Treasurer.


